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1. INTRODUCTION

@&&$,
The Accelerxor Producnon of Trmum (APT) Core Technology Plan (CTP) [ 1] dchnc ‘ roam of
Engineering J3c.clopncnt and Demonswarton (ED&D) atxi~ities that support design md conswucrion of [he

APT tacduy. The goal of the EIWD prognms is [o provide cridcal da13 necessary for Ihc APT cobc bu~l~
on schcdwie, based on ~ ~e~onsuincci tcchmcal foundation 10 Uvold c05t]y Over dc~~gp.

q’)
P&b

On &ccmbcr Z, 199S, Secrmary of Energy BiIl Richardson announcecj that ctxnmercw] Iigtu water reactor

program w]]] be the primary Iri[ium supply technology for the United ~[ates. The Secretary @Mgna[eu tie
~ as Ihe “backup’” technology for I.rrnum supply. AS Ihe [rmurn supply bdcliup. APT wIII prcp~ a
preliminary design package for tie plunr, and wI] complc[c I@ cssen[]ti Kechnolagy development to
sqpporr rhw dcjign. A rcduccd ~&D program IS thcrcforc SUJIncccsxry. DcrxlIs of rhc rnodlficd program
scofe and schedu[e arc Sri]] bang cvalwircd by rhc PrOJCCF

The ED&D actlvitim are driven by formal, anicuk+[cd Dtsign Datu Ncecb (DDN). The DDN~ arc idcrmficd
by the m d~~ign [tam and UarISmIIKd 10 ~c #T Technology (Xficc (TM)) where KIIC,CDDNs are
eval~arcd and p~u~uzed. The e.aluatio~ cri@a include severai kLCIOG:

● Can reasonable e$mapokdkons bc rndriefrom exiSting dau”?

9 b anew measurement neeckt?
9 WiJ] II be possible 10 provide Lhedata within ~e bud:et and Iimt available”?

in some ca3es me I’CSUIIof lhls cvaluauon ISm r.qulrc a rnorc cDrMclwttivc plant dcstgn LOcompcmaJc for
~he w’@vailabllMY of suppontng dam. When approprlmc, a rest pro~am is rhcn undertaken WIprovide the
necessury wa. This fo~almd, sysrems-engineering approach to evaluating the DDNs Ims led 10 the
cstabl~shmcnt of an extensive &ngineering ~eveloprntn[ progl-aITIaimed at ttducing technicaJ as wCIIw COS[

and schedule uncerramnts.

2. ENGINEERING DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT (ED&D) PROCESS

A sys[crns cngmecr-ing approach, iliuswated in Fgme 1, is used ro l&nrrfy and resolve cost, scope, and
kctmacu.1 nsk lssucs rekxerj m rJesigrI requirements
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Figure 1. APT design approach.

APT program objccuvcs aTc translated NI1Ogoals, rcquwcmcms, and funcnons rhac mum be nm by tie
design. During the des]gn process, design dam needs (DD~ are :dennfied by rhe relevant design leaders
whenever Ike exis~ing da~ base are insutiacient IO fully support a design. AKWit tune. w assumpnon has
10 k made that 1Sthen confirmed or mochlkd basctl an rhc ourromc of r.hc ED&D program. If rhe
complctcd dcs!=gnmccr.s performance gads and adcqww performance is ach!eved, rhe design process is
compke. If lhe omcome of The ~13&D ac~ivity does not suppor[ assumptions made emiier ~ar were
required [0 proceed wzth the &+Sign. W! design must bc modlfkul and new clcsJgn dar.a ncccb rrmst be
formukrcd and adclnsscd.
There are tour rnaJor areas where ER&D acuvaties are undmvay

1) The Low Energy Dcrnonstriimm AccclcraIor (~DA), where chc prmcipd WTTIvIly IS to fabrkare
?O M=V. 100 KLA, cormrmous proton beam.and opcrar= a lln~c rhar pmduccs a htgh qUalirY, --

2) High-etaergy w hnac technology, to develop and rest component pro[o[ypcs for normal
contluc[lng and sqkrcor@ucling high- engrgylina~ Strucmrts (cavmes, cryo~odulcs, power
couplers, CCC.].IrJcl@x arc acKJwtt?s m Uev?[opmem and enhancement of RF power systems wad
high-energy bcum mmsport cornponws.

3) Targcr/Bl~[ Pcflorrnance and Nf.atcrrals Smdlcs, mc]udmg mcas.rcmcnrs of tip and T/p;
rad!auon damage etl?ccrs from h!sjh energy, high-flux prom and new.ron irmdianon; and radiation
Crrmspomccde dam development aruilor enhancement
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4) Tnuum Scpa.nmon Facdny (TSF) studies, which are primarily aimed at demrrnining wi~ium-
proccssmg efi!ciencl+ under conditions expec[ed m rhe APT phmt.

Kcy EDtkD LLcnvmcs!dcnuticd by rhcatwc process include.

Demomrare 100-mA proton be3rn @ 100% cluty cycle Uwough the LEDA IQcho
Fm+ency Quadruple@@

Dcmons!rmc 100-mA proton beam @ 100% duty cycle through a Coupled Ca~iry Drift
Tube IJnac (CCDTL) sacrian [a a fktl energy of - 10NIcV

Dercrmme Proron/ncumon irrachatirm clfcccs on T/B marcruds

D.vclop andor UTLpKWCRadiation transpon codes and nuckaf da[a libraries

Confirm and devcbp engineering desi~n dara for separating rn[ium from ‘He

Confirm fivt-cell &().@ supcrconducung cavt!y rnanufxcwrubdaty and cawy
performance: fabricate and LCS[a cryonmddc for tic &O 64 CUVUICS

Comirrn manufacrumbihty and perfonrmnce of 2 IO-KW coupler ml Rf wmao w

asscmb!y for SC cavities

Dercrrrunc pcrkmrmrrcc, rehalxhty, and failure mock of new high-energy beam
rransporr (HE13T) rasrer expander pro[otypc

Demrmnc pcrforsrvmcc and manttfacwrabdi~y of key RF diswlbutlon cornponerus,
mc[udlng *avegut& swwh, phase shifler, and w~~eguiti valve

Dcmninc pcrfarnance and operability of beam d13gnosS1cs for measurrng Irwtsveme
mrcrmty dm.nbunon in Iinac and HE13T, This includes ~lymg wme prof~lc dwgnosrw sind @
iluoresccncc diagnostic

3. CONCLUSIONS

The Ell&D described in UK prcv!om sccuons will prctv]de kchmcal data m Ihe performance of all cri~icai
compcxmnrs of ~he APT faci~lry. Restk wi]] be compared with requiremcn~ glvcn m ~hc Pndtrnmury

Design Packa$e and Ihe SysCcrn 12csJgn DcscrlpL1ons. These &w will be utll!zed m establish confidence in
k design, m the prcdmed plant availability, and co rexiuce COSIwhen tie data w=an~ design
slmpliIlcauon Thus, If at a later dare it is decided 10 build rhe APT plant, Thlj iwll allow tic fucdlty 10 k
budt cormcdy the tkst rime, on schedule, without recourse to costly over-dcs]grr. It shcmkl tdso sWcd tic
carnm!sstonmg pr~ess and ensure t&tI fu][ capacity pr@ucIion is alr,alncd on schedule.
The pknning process used co develop Ihe clemerm of [he C’TP has been dcscnbui Tius program 1s cxpcmcd

co provide the nes.ded data widlin the projccw schedule and resources. Spcclfic Schcdulcs for dchvcry u~dtitd
and descriptions of rhe ~etd@ ~~w arc conramcd In kc Dcstgn 13aM Needs. The tod cost et the ED&D
program is on [he orkr o~ 10% of @Ic projcc~ cost and M considered a very good investment. The Cm U/J]]
k jud~ci a succcss when tic dam produced warrants design sintplifkazions that allow raduczion of desi~n
margms and cost. P@cnt day connngcncy csnmar.cs for the pro]ec[ Sreazly exceed JO% and it k expected
thtu CTP claw VVdlwwrarn rccluc~ion of those contingencies by more Jhan Ihs cost of data produc~ion, Even
rcsulti that do not simplify the design or reduce cost are consi~eti very impo~ant and s~ccessful If UWY
tkmly csrabhsh performance, So [hat ths design is vahdattd and [hc CONcerriTiccl wl!hm the txisling
connn~encies. Neveflheless, [here is Ktchmcm risk ]n somc NT compontncs (.lIx warriinc careful tmcnuun

k is IO be expected that some rc;ul[j could k dwappomtmg and may rcqulrc dcs~=~ changes that mcrcssc
cost mOderaLe[Y beyond the emshng Conrmgcnclcs or ciiusc rnudcrtttc =chcdulc slips.
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wt~h !hc Depan~e~[ uf Energy’s selcr.[ion of the APT as [he backup crmum supply option. the dccmon
was reads to cwy tie An deve@p~en$ co Ihe s[age hut a Prcllmmary Iksign P.AcAgc (T?DP)could be
germrxcd In order ro accompl Jsh an adequa[c PDP rhc rechnolog y de v’elopmcm descn bed in [f]e CTP must
bc completed LOsupport the prelimm~ry dcs!gn ~ile ma[ means thot not all of [he ED&D actlvmes will
bc completacl, tic cssen[ial technolog~c~ wi]l k developed ~nd ~csced 10supportIhc P~P The CTP will be
rcvtsed m refkct \hc cha~$ing scope requ]red to SUp~n the PDp The developmcn! of I_EDA and [be

superconducting tcchnolog!cs connnue to be nxqor acuvmes within the ED&D program. The currcru
schedule c311s for the ED&D scn vlrie$ to be comp]c[cd bYtie end of FACU[ Year 2002.
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